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Recent studies have found that summer youth employment programs (SYEPs) can reduce youth rates of violent crime,
incarceration, and premature death. However, these studies do not find evidence that SYEPs lead to improvement in employment
outcomes after the program on average. In this project, researchers are working with SYEP employers to create personalized
letters of recommendation for SYEP participants to evaluate the impact of recommendation letters on participants’ educational
and employment outcomes after the program.

Policy issue
For at least the past few years, youth employment rates in the summer—when teenagers are most likely to be working—have
hovered at or near a sixty-year low.1, Research indicates that employment during adolescence and young adulthood affects
employment and wages for decades.2, Early work experience is generally associated with better future employment outcomes,
potentially because it develops skills, a job history, and connections to employer networks.3, Recent randomized studies in
Chicago, and New York City suggest that, while SYEPs have reduced rates of violent crime among youth, the programs have had
limited measurable effects on educational attainment or later employment, on average.
It is possible that SYEPs do not improve future employment outcomes because there is a mismatch between employers’ beliefs
about SYEP participants and participants’ actual skills. For example, employers might screen out SYEP participants before the
interview stage because they may not understand what youth learned in SYEPs, may discriminate against those who participate in
SYEPs, or may have more negative beliefs in general about youth who may be likely to participate in these programs. Researchers
will look at the impact of providing employers with additional information on youth participants via personalized letters of
recommendation from their SYEP employers. Researchers can then determine whether providing better information to
employers improves future labor market outcomes for program participants. Since youth are also encouraged to show their

letters of recommendations to teachers and guidance counselors, researchers are also investigating youth educational outcomes.

Context of the evaluation
Researchers partnered with New York City’s Department of Youth and Community Development (DYCD), which runs the country’s
largest SYEP. The program provides New York City youth with up to six weeks of paid employment in July and August.4 Anyone
between the ages of 14 and 24 who lives within the five boroughs of New York City and meets the work eligibility requirements
can apply. Participants work in entry-level jobs in a variety of industries. The study sample was limited to a subset of SYEP
participants who had both youth and employer contact information on file, which totaled approximately 56,000 youth in 2017, in
addition to about 14,000 youth from a 2016 pilot who will also be included in the study.

Details of the intervention
Researchers are conducting an evaluation to determine the impact of providing letters of recommendation to SYEP participants
on employment and education outcomes. Youth were randomly assigned to treatment and control groups of equal size.
SYEP employers of youth in the study were asked to complete a survey about a randomly-selected subset of their youth
employees. For every youth in the treatment group who received a positive “overall” rating and sufficient positive ratings on other
dimensions, the research team generated a letter of recommendation using the employer’s responses. Each letter included
details of the work placement as well as a description of the youth’s specific strengths. Youth were then sent electronic and hard
copies of the letter and were encouraged to use the letter in future job applications and to show letters to teachers and guidance
counselors.
Additionally, the research team distributed a job posting to a subset of SYEP participants, which allows them to measure the
impact of the letters of recommendation on SYEP participants’ job-seeking behavior by observing the application rate. It also
allows them to observe the percentage of youth in the treatment group who used the letter of recommendation in their job
applications.
In order to determine the effects of providing youth with a positive letter of recommendation on labor market outcomes,
researchers are examining youth outcomes in existing official records on employment outcomes over a three-year follow-up
period, as well as educational outcomes.

Results and policy lessons
Study ongoing; results forthcoming.
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